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Thank you for your time 

Only two months of the school year have passed, but we have already completed 

so many great events for our students!  All of these things would not be possible 

without you, our volunteers, and you probably don’t hear it often enough so I want 

to tell you thank you and let you know that you are greatly appreciated.  Thank 

you for all your time and efforts! 

We had a very successful Book Fair last month.  Thank you, Ashley Freeborn, for 

organizing that event so we can add reading material to our library.  And I hope 

you all had a chance to catch one of the very entertaining performances of Peter 

and Wendy at the conclusion of our Missoula Children’s Theater week. Thank you to 

Jenny Herman for bringing this program to our school, and hosting the directors.  

Thank you, also, to Shelly Smelser, our Volunteer Coordinator, for getting us on the 

right track with our online signups, volunteer database, and school directory. 

And if you appreciate this newsletter that provides you information and updates, 

please join me in thanking Kayleen Mendenhall, who puts it all together, and 

maintains our PSO website, and makes us all look good! 

I’m excited to hear how many pounds of candy have been collected this week 

during our specialty fundraiser.  Each pound donated means a dollar more in our 

PSO pot and a lot less on our hips! 

Lastly, don’t forget that the Science Fair is rapidly approaching! Can’t wait to see 

all the fun experiments that our students have performed and researched. 

Our next PSO meeting is on Friday, November 18th at 8:30 AM in the cafeteria.  

Hope to see you there, and thanks again! 

Wendy Jenkins, PSO President (mwpsopresident@gmail.com) 
 

There are many ways to 

keep tabs on PSO activities:  

 
 Visit our website 

(www.marywoodwardpso
.com) 

 Like us on Facebook 
(www.facebook.com/
woodwardpso) 

 Read this newsletter 

 Come to a PSO meeting 

Bookfair Corner 

Thank you to all the families that came to the bookfair. With your purchases we 

were able to earn close to $3,000 scholastic dollars — this will be used to purchase 

new books for our children. We also took $1,000 in cash this will be used to purchase 

books not available through scholastic and continue to maintain our current 

collection.  

Also a BIG thank you to all the volunteers that came and helped out with the 

bookfair.  It would not have been possible without you! 

Ashley Freeborn 

mailto:mwpsopresident@gmail.com
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Remember Scrip for your Holiday Shopping! 

Only 2 more scrip ordering 

dates until Christmas!  

Are you looking for an easy gift 

for someone hard to buy for? 

Scrip gift cards are the way to 

go! Orders due by November 

7th, a Monday, by end of 

school day. Because of the 

holidays, your cards will be 

ready the following Monday 

the 14th.  

Grab a form in the school office and drop off your check in the scrip box, or order 

online at marywoodwardpso.com!  An order form is also attached to this newsletter. 

Thanks for your continued support! 

Kristi Sloan 

Mary Woodward Parent/Student Directory  

The PSO is in the process of creating a Mary Woodward Parent/Student Directory that 

will be distributed to participating parents via email in mid-November. 

In order to be included on the directory and the distribution list for the 

directory, please sign up each of your children who are MW students by 

clicking on their corresponding grade's signup page using this webpage:  

http://signup.com/go/MWdirectory 

Signing up to be included in this directory is voluntary and its sole purpose is for Mary 

Woodward parents and students to connect with other parents and students.  This 

directory should not be used for any commercial, political, or bulk messaging 

purposes. 

The directory will be created using the information that is entered into the signup 

sheet by Monday, 11/7/16.  If you enter your information after this date, you will not 

be included on the directory or the distribution of this directory. 

 

Making Our School Better, Together. The Mary Woodward Parent Support Organization (PSO) was established to promote quality 

education, communication and understanding among the students, parents, faculty and the community of Mary Woodward 

Elementary School. The PSO sponsors various academic and social programs, coordinates volunteer activity and conducts fundraisers, 

all in the spirit of providing enrichment for our students and assistance for the work in the classroom. All parents and legal guardians of 

enrolled Mary Woodward students are invited to participate in the PSO. There is no cost for membership. Meetings are usually held the 

second Monday of each month. 

 For more PSO news online, visit www.marywoodwardpso.com. 
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Date:___________________

$       
Total

$      
Total

$           
Total

$    
Total

$50 Eco Car Wash     1 wash   Save $1              26% $6 Panda Express                   8% $15 ACE Hardware      4% $25 

$100 Jiffy Lube *                               15% $30 Panera Bread & Cafe 8% $10 $25

$10 Kaady Car Wash  1 wash    Save $1             26% $6 Papa John’s Pizza*     OR & SW WA 10% $5 4%

$20 Washman Car Wash* 1 wash  Save $1         26% $6 Papa Murphy’s Pizza  8% $10

$25 Pastini Pastaria     8% $20 Backyard Bird Shop     8% $25

$50 Applebee’s                          8% $10 Pizza Caboose*       8% $10 Barnes & Noble   8% $10

$100 Baja Fresh                            8% $10 Bath & Body Works                   7% $10

Natural Grocers 4% $50 Bellagio’s Pizza                5% $20 8% $10 Best Buy                                       2% $50

$50 Big Town Hero*      8% $5 Big 5 Sporting Goods 8% $25

$100 Buffalo Wild Wings 8% $25 Pizza Schmizza*/Pub House OR & SW 
    

10% $5 Build A Bear Workshop  8% $25

$25 Burger King   4% $5 Portland City Grill Coastal Farm & Ranch 4% $25

$50 Burgerville   8% $10 Red Lobster Cold Stone Creamery     8% $5 

$100 Carl’s Jr. / Green Burrito  5% $10 Red Robin 7% $10 Craft Warehouse 8% $10

        Chevy’s    8% $15 Roundtable Pizza* - OR & SW WA                     12% $10 Home Depot        2% $50

$50 Chipotle   9% $10 iTunes Internet music & more                   3% $25

$100 Chuck E Cheese's - Oregon only 8% $25 Shari’s Restaurant     8% $20 Joann Fabrics     5% $25

RETAIL / DEPARTMENT Claim Jumper Sonic Drive-In      8% $10 Krispy Kreme*1 dz glazed/3 max visit              41% $10

Davidson’s* - Tigard - No change 8% $10 

Bed, Bath, & Beyond            5% $10 Denny’s Restaurant             5% $10 8% $25 Lowe’s                                     4% $50

Bridgeport Village All stores, Domino’s Pizza * OR and WA only 12% $10 Michaels Crafts                      3% $25

kiosks, restaurants & theater. Elmer’s Pancake House*         8% $5 $15 Office Depot 7% $25

Cabela's           8% $25 Famous Daves BBQ            10% $25 $100 Peet's Coffee                               8% $20

Godfather’s Pizza* Med Special or Lrg 2 top 27% $14 Sweet Tomatoes   8% $25 Petco                                               8% $25

HoneyBaked Ham                 8% $10 Taco Bell            4% $10 Petsmart 4% $25

Dicks Sporting Goods 8% $25 Izzy’s Pizza                              8% $20 Taco Time    OR and SW Wash. 10% $15 Pier 1 Imports          8% $25

GAP                                See Old Navy to order John’s Incredible Pizza Co       8% $25 Tom’s Pancake House*  No Change back   8% $10 Pottery Barn -Williams 7% $25

Home Goods Landry’s Restaurants - Veggie Grill                              9% $15 Powell’s Books       8% $10

JC Penney                                4% $25 Yard House
Kohl’s  Also payment on acct. in store.                      4% $25

Macy’s                                10% $25 Staples Office Supplies     4% $25

Marshall’s-TJ Maxx/ HomeGoods 6% $25 McCormick's and Schmick's Cinemark* - Century Theaters        7% $9.00 $5 

Nike, Inc. Nike Town, Online, Outlets,            McGrath’s Fish House         7% $10 Family Fun Center & Bullwinkle's $10

 Employee store for those with access Games,cars,golf, and food Wilsonville Only $25

Nordstrom 4% $25 Family Theaters*   Tigard and Oak Grove                  16% $10 Ulta 3% $25

Hyatt Hotels - good for all hotel services 7% $50 Chinook App-Adroid or iPhone 50% $15

Noodles & Company 8% $10 Chinook Book 50% $22

Payless Shoe Source 12% $25 Old Spaghetti Factory*              
R.E.I.  All Stores and Online                  8% $25            No change back 

Ross Dress for Less             8% $25 Olive Garden/Red Lobster/Yard House         8% $10

Sears- Kmart-Lands End        5% $50 Oswego Grill  / Copper  River     8% $25 Visa® Prepaid Card1 -                                 
Target            2.5% $25 Outback Steakhouse      8% $25              no activation fee         ________________________________
The Children’s Place           12% $25 1 Card Issued by MetaBank ® , Member FDIC. Terms, conditions, expiry apply - see program website for details.              
Walgreens 4% $25

Walmart 1.5% $25                                              * Paper Certificate.         No card return.        10-5-16

See Stanfords to order

Order @ Olive Garden

15% $25

ENTERTAINMENT/TRAVEL/VISA

Order @ Olive Garden

Pizzicato Gourmet Pizza * 
Not airport, Bend, or Hood River            
No change back.

9% $18

6%

Personal Gift Card Order Form                                                                                    
Scrip Service Center - Fall  10-5-16

7% $9.50

AUTOMOTIVE                             #

See Landry's to order

RESTAURANTS

$25

$25 

8% $10

  SPECIALTY STORES       #            RESTAURANTS Cont.                    #

$100

Amazon.com   For online. Can 
load funds on account for future 
purchases.  

See Marshalls to order

3%

6%

Stanford's/Manzana's/Henry's 
Taveran,Portland City Grill, Newport 
Seafood Grill, and more

Subway  - can be used to pay for school 
lunch programs                                        

4% $25

Name:_________________________  

Phone:_________________________  

Email:_________________________ 

GROCERY                                QTY

                                                                                          
Fred Meyer /QFC/Kroger

Albertson’s & Sav On 4%

4%

Whole Foods Market       

New Seasons 4%

Safeway        4%

Columbia Sportswear Retail     
outlets,employee stores for those w/ access..

12% $50

12% $50

See’s Candy*   1 lb. certificate     
Retail Price $19.30 per lb. $1.30 savings     

Regal Cinemas Gift Card                       
Good all hours and for concessions

7% $15 

Starbucks Coffee      
See Landry's to order

TOTAL all columns = 

Old Navy Gap Banana Republic            
GAP KIDS ~ Outlet Stores  One Card for All

12% $25

Claim Jumper, Morton’s Steak,                           
Jake’s Grill &Crawfish,Bubba Gump 
McCormick's & Schmick’s,Chart House, 
Harborside, Portland Heathman Restaurant 

8%

McMenamins / Ruby’s Spa 
For any Restaurant, Brew Pub,Spa, 
Hotel,Theater, Gift Shop, Hair Salon

12%

$ ______
Regal Cinemas *   Paper Ticket          
Adult prime time ticket is less than door price

Thank You for your Support!

                   Please make check payable to:                          1.5% $50

 www.ttsdschools.org/pages/ttsd/Parents/Scrip_Service_Center

R 
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Upcoming Events 

November 

7: Scrip Orders Due 

14-17: Piccolo Mondo Fund-

raiser 

17: Mapel Boutique Fund-

raiser 

18: PSO Meeting (8:30 am) 

21: Science Fair evening 

22: Science Fair All-School 

Review 

 

December 

5: Scrip Orders Due 

9: Box Tops Contest #1 ends 

9: Hearing/Vision Screening 

14: Staff Cookie Exchange 

16: PSO Meeting (8:30 am) 

19-30: Winter Break 

Support Mary Woodward While You Shop! 

Want to get some early Christmas shopping done?  

We've got some great opportunities for not only your kiddos but adults 

too! And one of the best parts includes a percentage of all sales 

coming back to help support our school!  

 

Who doesn’t love shopping for great toys? 

Please join us at Piccolo Mondo Toys, a 

locally owned toy store for a holiday 

school fundraiser. 

DATES: Monday, November 14-Thursday 

November 17  

TIME: 9:30am-7:00pm 

WHAT: 15% of your total purchase amount will be donated to (School). 

WHERE: Piccolo Mondo Toys in Progress Ridge, 12345 SW Horizon Blvd. #43 

Beaverton, OR   

If you would like to get some ideas, visit their website at 

www.piccolomondotoys.com.  Family and friends who are unable to 

attend the event can also call in orders during the week at 866-578-TOYS. 

Piccolo Mondo normally tracks and gives a $10 reward for every $200 

purchase to their customers; but on this week all customer credit goes 

toward our school. Due to the 15% donation, coupons and special 

prices/offers will not be accepted during this event.  

Please come support our school and a locally owned family business! 

http://www.piccolomondotoys.com


 Pierre Renoir, Reflections and Light 
 

Pierre Renoir was a founding member of the Impressionist art 

movement in the late 1860s. As a 20-year-old art student in Paris, 

Renoir made friends with young painters of the time while 

attending classes and hanging out in cafés.  

 

 

One of Renoir’s closest friends was Claude Monet, who, with 

Renoir, established the new style of Impressionism. This style of 

painting uses dabs or strokes of primary unmixed colors to capture a fleeting image. 

This was their version of a photograph in that it captured a single moment in time. It 

was a very different way of painting and it shocked the art world. 

 

 

The impressionists knew that colors outdoors change 

depending on the time of day, and by reflections, 

shadows and contrasts of colors.  Boating and water 

related activities were popular with the Impressionists since 

they could capture the sparkling effects of light on water.  

 

 

This painting is Renoir’s most famous 

masterpiece. The Moulin de la Galette was 

a dance hall in Paris where young people 

went on Sunday afternoons to chat and 

dance. Renoir and his friends would carry 

the large canvas, which was about 4 ft by 

6 ft, back and forth every day from the 

studio to the dance hall!  

 

 

 

Renoir painted to the end of his life. When he could no longer grip his brush due to 

arthritis, he tied the brush to his hand and continued experimenting with his technique. 

Only a few years before he died, he said, "I am just learning how to paint," which 

shows how dedicated he was to his art and how he didn’t let challenges stop him. 

 

“Why 

shouldn’t art 

be pretty?” 

Pierre Renoir 

It’s never too late to sign up to help with Art Lit! 

Contact artlitchairs@gmail.com for information. 
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